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th day of February, 1937, at theto Bald real property be forever
quieted against you and each of

Wvst and 13. chain South mid
47.24 chains West uf the NortheuatIT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notica Ii hereby elven that thyou uuienuttiui init- - corner of (he ii w. Otev Donution
Claim No. it. Township H Suulh
or Ran 1 Wait uf lit WUlamitt

uour oi ten o ciock in tne n

as the time and thu count)court room In the courthouse In
Hoseburg, Oregon, as the place fur
hearing objections It any tin re be,

undersigned has been by an order
of the County Court of Ihe Stale"his summons la served upon youl,v i once u weeKfor DERGMAXN HDHttlESSw nftiu iiiiai account unu uiethereof. All nersons InterHoseburg- a newspa- -

Kenerai circulation publish- - ested In said estato 'ire hereby no- - r
of Oregon, for Douglas County,
duly appointed administratrix of ihv
estate of Hay Howard James, de-

ceased.
All persons having- claims against

said estate are hereby notified to
present the same, verified us requir-
ed by law. to the undersigned ad

OXFORDiiuea io rue tneir ODjeciiou, ii any,
to said final account at or before
the time svt for fwntl nuilng.

order or Hon. Carl K. Wlmberly.JudKe of the above entitled court.
Hindu and UuU-- January lfith, 1937. utcu una un aay oi January.193T.

H. C. BKIXOWH,
Executor of the uf John .

,",ul I,rai publication, January21 ministratrix at tier resilience, num-
ber &26 Pitxer street. In UosebiirK.
Douglas County. Oregon, within
six mouths from the dale of this

iJate of last publication, Kebru- -
cuiver, aeceasea.

NOTH'iS OK PINAL SETTLEMENT

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon lor Douirlas Countv.

In thu matter of the estate of Wil-
bur Iceland SpaURh. deceased.
Notice Is h- v given that the

uuue--i signed adinlulstrutor of tne
estate of Wilbur Iceland bpauicii.
deceased, has filed his final ac-
count In the above entitled court
in settlement of said vstute. uiil
the Hon. Xiao. K. yulno. judge of
said court, has appuj- -' Tuesday,
the Stitli day of January. at
ten o'clock fn tho forenoon of said
day. In the countv courtroom in the
courthouse In ltoseburu. Douclas
County. Oregon, us thu time and
place for hcurlug objections, if any.
to said final account und the set-
tlement thereof.

All persons. Interested in Bald
estule are herebv notified to file
their objections. If an v. to said fi-
nal account at or before the time
so appointed for final hcariua- - as
aforesaid.

Dated and first published this
SUh day of December. 1936.

ALBA U SPAUGH.
Administrator at the estate of Wil-

bur Iceland SpuukIi. deceased.
Liontr. Lome & Hartflel.
Attorneys for r' 'iatrator.

ury ' B. U KDPY,
NOTICE TO CREDITORSDated this zist uay or January.

IH37.
MARY CUNNINGHAM.

Post Office Addiea: ttoiuburH, Ore- -
In the County Court of the State of

Administratrix of the estutu uf Huy uregou. lor mo county of
Howurd James, deceased.bl IMO.S FOIt 1M III.U A I'lO.N

In the matter of tho estate of Au- -

aiertuian; inenvo souin rout to
a a take; thenc aat 5 roUn to
the center o tho county roaU iiiU-l- c

trotn Wilbur to Oulapoola
Creek; Northwesterly aloi.K
itald county road 66 roil uuu
thence Wont S3 rod to tho place
of buKiiiiiiiiv, coutululUK 14. it acres
more or lma;

Also ueiflimlnff at a polut Ml)
chatitM West und 6.98 ft chiiiim
South of a point known a.i the
Norlhoaat corner of the K. W.
UUy Donation Claim No. 48 Town-Hhi- p

i6 South of Rantte Went of
the Willamette MorUUauj thence
West 4J.L'4Vi chuliiB to Btuko 1

chains South of North line of do-

nation cluim: thence South 7 rhuiita
on West line of tho fctist half of
mild clulttt; thence 47.24 vhttlnti
to a stake; thence North .lt4
chains to place of betclnntinr,

33.0i acres, ooIuk Lot nuin
her ii ot Plat surveyed by .1. W. n

and being that certain parcel
of land sot off to Julia Lea liter man
In partition suit;

Said salo will be mado for cash
In hund and will he subject to con-
firmation by said court. Rids or
offers for tho purchase uf Bald land
may be addresued to the undersign-
ed at Roseburg. Oregon.

Iatcd this 4tlt day of I aim ury,
1937, a. K. QUINR J If..
Administrator de bonis nou of the

estate of Qeorge A. Ltrown, de
ceased.

No. 7&82 kusi ceuorstam, aeceaseu.
Notice is herebv that thePiUTICK TO CREDITORSIn the Circuit Court of the State of undersigned has been dulv ap-

pointed administratrix, cum I est a- -urugou for the County of Jjouk-lu-
. In the matter of the estate of Ev men to annexo ot tho last will ondiState of Oregon, by and through its JUay Davis, ueceaseu.

K.'.,i le.i Ik horehv UlVin tllQt tlU testament oi August Cederstam. de-
ceased, by order of the above un-
titled court and that she lias dulyCounty Court of the State of Ore-

gon for Douglas County has up- -

qualified as such administratrix. All
SlurJy, tooiAocUnt,
rtonbly pW.AvtUMt in mfiiism

PORTLAND.-Jan- 2S OP)
HiirUy China pheasants bred in
Mongolia, where the winter 'tem-

perature staii)i consistently at 30

and 40 degrees below zero, have
little to fear from Oregon's Junu-ur-

climate, Frank Wire, state
game supervisor, Baid.

Although the commission lias re-

ceived Isolated reports of upland
game losses, Wire Bald there has
been no extensive losses. The com-

mission, in cooperation with the
biological survey and sportsmen's
organizations, has distributed tons
of feed through the Bnow country.

Occasionally, he reported, new
snows bury the food but on the
whole the birds are not suffering.
Frozen birds were found in the
Klumath country and near linbler.
Greater losses probably have
curred among the less hardy quail.

The winter kill may have claim-
ed sick or woult deer but .the
strong, healthy animals are not
sufforlug, the supervisor suld. The
deer are making their annual trek
out of the snow-boun- mountains
to find forage in the lowlands.

Wire said the commission is pre-
pared to do everything possible to
remove wild life suffering its

pointeu tuna aiay riuywututrix of tnu estate and, last will
i...ri tMiMtnfnt of Eva May Davis,
deceased. All persons having clatim NOTICE TO CREDITORS

persons having claims against tne
estate of said deceased are here-
by reuulred to present them with
the proper vouchers, dulv verified
as by law required, to the under-s- i

it ned at the office of Hay U. Como-to-
Doua-la- National Uuiut Build-

ing, itosuuurg, Oregon, within six
months from the dato of this

aiaie mgnway coiiunision. com-
posed ot Henry 1 Cabell, K. U.
Aldrlcli. and b". L. Tuu Velle.
piulnttff, vo. ther unknown heirs
of Willmm Tliomas Perry and
Ann A. Perry, his wife, bollv de-

ceased; John V. Hast and Carolyn
Hast, his wife; Aland Kid-
der and H. K Kidder, her hus-
band; Uertmue Uasl, a single wo-

man; Dell V. lhist and Huxcl H.
Kast, his wile; Regltia Itasl
Sawyers and J. 13. Sawyers, her.
husband, "llefemlanta.
To the unknown heirs of WIlHlttn

against said estate are uureuy no-

tified to present the same duly
verified to the undersigned execu-
trix at tho offices of Utng,
und Huctflel. Perkins Uulldlng.

In the County Court of tho State of
Oregon, for the County of Doug-
las.

In the matter of the estato of AnnaHoseouiK. uregon, wituin hi t
months from the dato of this no- - Cederstam, deceased.

Nutlco Is hereby given that the
undersle-ne- baa been dulv annolnt- -

Dated Dec. 30. 1936. ' 'RUTH VICTORIA FORSLUND.t'- - .. . .uatca tins aro aay ot oetumuia,as. Administratrix cum testamento anThomas Perry and Ann A, Pony, nexo or tne last will and testa-
ment of August Cederstam.u is who, uoui uccouhcu; joun v.

Huat and Carolyn Hast, his wife; Executrix of the estato of iuv&
May Davis, deceased.

ed administratrix of tho estate of
Anna Cederstam. deceased, by or-
der of thu above entitled court and
that she has duly quullfied as such
administratrix. All persons having
claims against the estate of said
doeoused are hereby require. I to

and Maud Ham Kidder and S. I.
Kidder, her huflbund: LAJiU, XjJCSJ UllU ii;"W'i4-M- .

Perkins Building. Hoseburg. Ore AO'I'K 10 OF AIMIIMHTHATOII'S
SVLU UK HKAL l'ROl'KRTVIn uie iiunie of thu Htalu of Oro- -

gon, Uliuriiuya tut dabiuui.

WHEN YOU NEED another pur
slip on pair of Berg-man- n

dress oxfords. You'll find in them
smart appearance, long-distan- wear,
and the same value that
has distinguished Bergmann shoes for the
past thirty years. Bergmann dress oxfords
are "lots of shoe for the money," and are,
recommended without reserve for com.
fort d economy, ,

WILDER'S

BirnGMAWOitttaSnOES
The. Bergmann Shoe Mfg. Co.. 18)1 N. V. lath Avtnur,

Portland, Oregon

present them witn tiio proper
vouchers, duly verified as by law
reoulfed. to the undersigned nt the

gun: ion, and each of you, uru
hereby reiiuired to appear and an-
swer thu complaint, filed against Notice is hereby given that tho ri,!otcw7idiundersigned administrator tie bonisMITIIU OP FINAL ACCOUNTquickly as it Is reported. nou ot tho estato or ueoruo a.offico of ltav B. Common. Douglas

National Rank Building. Roscburg.
Oregon, within six months from

you in the above entitled suit on or
before the last day four weeks front
the date of thu first publication of
tills summons if you uru not a resi

Brown, deceased, bv virtue of a li
cense and order of salo madu by

BergmannShotGrtM
i$ grt4ty for .svr
proofing tnd preitrr-iH- ff

ttathtr nJ U

leather goodt. In the
handy 25c 9 tube, or
mvaitable (Grease or
Oit) in "convenient

tne date or tins notico.
Dated Doc. 30. 1336. '
i.n.i.iAN nnnnTH v vir.cnv tne county Court oi tno state ordent of tins Statu but are within

In tho Countv Cout for DouglaB
County. State of Oregon.

In the matter of the estate of El- -

mcr Vlruil Hoover. Dee d.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersiirned us executrix of the
Oregon for Dougl-i- County on thoAdministratrix of the estutc ofthe liuted States, said period of

four weeks being the lime proscrib-
ed for publication hereof; or on or Anna cederstam, deceased. iirst uay ot ueccmncr, iujh, in me

estate of suld George A. Brown, de-

ceased, will from und after tho
6th day of Februurv. 1937. offer

before the last day ten weeks from
the date of the first publication uf
tliis summons If you are not a resi-
dent of the Statu of Oregon or In

for sule and proceed to sell at pri-
vate sale for cash In hand th fol

llie united states out within a ter- - lowing uescriucu real proport)'In Douulas County. Orecon.

estate of Elmer Virgil Iloovur,
deed., hits filed her final account in
the ubove entitled court, and that
said court by an order made and
entered of record on the lilh day of
January, has set Monday, thu
Sth day of l'J3J, at HI

o'clock in the forenoon, in thev

county court room lit the court-
house In Hoseburg. Ore., us the
time and' place for hearing objec

itorv of the United States: or on
and belonging to said George A.
Brown, deceased, at tho lime of
his denlii.

CASE
LINK NOT PROVEN

PORTLAND, Jan. 28 (AP)
Whether the stolen car found near
L'uuliy last week held a key to the
solution of the Charles Mattson
kidnap-inurdc- r case remained a
mystery today.

Or. Frnnko Menne, University of
Oregon pathologist, said investiga-
tion showed stains on the car were
made by human blood and by the

' blood of an animal. He estimated
it would take another ten days
to complete the analysis.

The rar was stolen in Portland
Dec. 17. Its owner has been ab-
solved of all connection with the
A'aft&on case.

Heginning at a point .;io cnains

or before the lust day twenty weeks
from the dato uf the first publica-
tion of this summons If you aie a
resident of a foreign country; and If
you fail to so appear und unswef
the said cumplnlnt, for want there-
of tho plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demanded In Us

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notico Is herebv given that the
Undersigned has been by an orJei
of tho County Court of the State
of Oregon, for Douglas County,
duly appointed administrator with
the will annexed of tne estAl-- ol
Etta Willis Kvana. deceased.

All persons having claims atrMnst
said estate are hereby notified to
Present tho mum, verified as reaiiir-e- d

by law, to tho undersigned ad-

ministrator, at hie office lit Hose-
burg. Douglas County. Oregon,within six months from the dno of
this notice.

Dated this 31st day of December.
1936.

DEXTER RICE.
Administrator with the will annex-

ed of the estate of Etta Wiilia
Evans, deceased.

'inplaint. t: the condemna
tion and aunroorlatlon of a parcel

tions, it any, io saiu hcwuiii uu
the final closing of said estate.

Dated January tHh, 1U37.
1SVKL.YN HOOVER,

Executrix of the estutu of Elmer
Virgil Hoover, Deed.,

NOT1CI0 Uf SETTLEMENT

In the County Court for Douglas
Ciiiintv StMln of UieSOII.

uf land for public higliway purposes
in- the southwest uuarler of the
southwest quarter of Section 15.

Township 27 South, Itnnge 5 West.
W. M., In Douglas County, State of
6regon. Coiled States of America,

In the mutter of thu estate of JohnCOOS MEN JAILED
IN DALLAS PROWL

containing approximately 16.4&0
square feet, together with a slopo
easement abutting UDon and adjoin-
ing said property on a parcel of
land eoiitaiutiiK upuroximutelv- 3'J.'J i ARE YOU A f TfTV

tank patter)
NOTICE OK FINAL SETTLEMENTsquare feet.

xnia summons Is published by or
der of the lloliorubie Curl tv'liii- -
Uerly. JudKe ot tuu- abuvo entitled

In tho County Court of tho Stute of
Oregon for tho County of Doug-la-

In the matter of tho estato of John
F. Culver, deccusod.

uoorl, maoe and entered In saiu

Jiaxicton. ueceaseu.
Notice is hereby iriven that tho

undersigned us administrator of
thu above-name- d estate, has filed
his final account In above named
court, und that said court bv an
order made and entered December
29th. lyilO. 'has set Monday, the
first day of February, lyai. at 10

o'clock In the forenoon, in the
county court room. In the court-hous- e

In Roseburar. Ore., as the
time and place to hear' objections,
if any. to said account and finally
closing said estate.

C. L. HAMILTON.
Administrator estate Julia Hazleton,

deceased.

Notice Is hereby given thnt the
undersigned, executor of the estate
of John P. Culver, deceased, has

Court una cuusu on toe iVlh day oi
January, lu.ii, prescribing that
summons be serveu by publicationthereof once eacii Week lor lour
consecutive weeas III tile lioseburg

a newspaper pubilsti-e- d

in Douguis County, Siatu of
Oiegon. LinitU Stales of America.

January 2, i4t, is tnu oale of
the nisi publication of this

iieo, ins i uia i account as sucn
executor In the above entitled court.

DALLAS, Ore., Jan. 28. (AP)
Claiming Marsh field us their home,
two men giviug the names of Clar-
ence Lloyd and Bob Smith, about
24 years old, are in the county
jail following their arrest early
this morning by Dave Warren,
night patrolman. One of the men
was found sitting in a parked car
and' the other hiding in ttie rear
of a department store where he
hud apparently attempted to. bore a
hole near a lock Warren said. A

jimmy and other tools were found
in his possession while search of
the automobile reveuled a new au-
tomatic.

and the Hon. Geo. K. Cjulne, judge
Dut.Mi Mth tTtrrn. oi sahi .'onrt has fixed .Monday t lie

is, iu:i7, is the date or
the .last publication of tills

I. II. VAN WINKI-d-:-

Attorney Cielieral lor uiegun.J. At. DUVKllS,
ssistaut Allorucy Uencral and

Jor State iiignway Com-
mission, ''

J". V. DKSOITSSA.
tVsHistant Attorney for Stale High-

way Commission.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

P. O. Address: Salem Oregon.

7 SLIGHTLY HURT
IN. DITCHED STAGE

AUT1CH TO CHUIJITOliS '
Notice is hereby given thu Is the

unuersigned lias beull uy Ull or- -

CRESCUNT CITY, Calif., Jan.
28. (AP) Passengers and driver
escaped with bruises when a stage
en route to Crescent City from
Grants Pass, Ore., skidded yester-
day on wot pavement 45 miles
northeast of here, plunged into a
ditch and overturned. Six passen-
gers and the driver, Phil Ayers, of
Grants Pass, were shaken and
bruised.

oi tnu County court or me
Late of Urcgon, lor DouguiH Coun- -

iy, uuiy appuiiiieii executrix oi too
lust Will una tesiaiuelll oi tleiuu V. 1 II
ami 111, deceused.

persons nuving claims against
said estate are heieby nutiiieu to
present tne same, verified us re- -

luired by law, to tne untlersigneuAOTICIi TO lti:ilT)JlS executrix, at nur reBidencu in ivose.- -

uu.d. xjouglas County, Oregon,
witinii mix inuiuhs lrom tuc uaio oi You know me : . . I'm REDDY KILOWATT your Elec- -
tins notice.

jfXjr SuPPly Company,;-- i

ll offers . . . the West's greatest value's In it
Dated tills lilst day ot January,

I'Jiil.
EMMA SMITH.

Kxccutrlx ot.the lust will and lusta- -

nieiit of Helen V. Smilli. UeccascU. H " beautiful, durable, smooth fitting Seat Covtrt.
NOTICE TO CREDITORS Seat Covers keep car Interiors smart and fresh, oro-- vft "h $

tect uoholsterv and oreserve resale value. Ak for I nw V'It f J
1

in the County Court of the Stale of
Oregon tor Douglus County.

In tne mutter ol the estalo of
Emma Uoswortiii deceased.
Notice Hereby is given, tnat the

In tin County Court of the State of
Oregon for thu County of Doug-la.-

In the matter of the ttxttito of Hor-
ace t'UlllJt.M'll,
Notice is herHiy given that tho

Alary A; Campbell,lias Intuit appointed executrix of tho
of Horace Cnmpheil, deceas-

ed, and hit (iialifieit. .,
Ail persons Imvhitc claim ngawistpaid est iili are herebv imllfiM lo

present the name, duly vert an
by law required, to the ui'dersi'i'-e- d

nt ItnselnirfT, Oregon, within t,i
months from the dale herein.

Iatc "f first piihlk-alion- Jiuiuniv
ssih, jy:i7.

Iute of last pulilicattoii, l uhril-ar- y

25th, J Hit.
MAUV A, CAMPmn.I,.

Kxecutrlx- - of the entiito of Horace
Campbell,

OKOIUiK KKU.XKIt.
Attorney fur executrix.
IL'IS Public Service HM.,
J'ortland, Oregon.

coupe or rdadster sllp-on- s In smart, durable fabrics . vV
our exclusively patterned "Duro" covers at shown and V- -unuersigned, by order oi the Coun

ty Court ot tne suite oi uiegou iwi
uouirias County, has been appoint

our nULLYWfjyD COVERS . made from our own V
exrluslvA mntflrTnlted executor oi the last will and

testament of Emma Doswortn, ue- - If The Best for Less . . , at "Western Auto"lceused.

Winter OIL Values
Sove at"Western Auto" on winter grade oil that provides

.Ail persons Having claims againsi
said estate hereby are iiotllied to
present tne mime, verified as re-

quired by law, to the undersigned
at the law offices of HalliuaiK &
Geddes In the Douglas National
Uank Building In Hoseburg, Doug-
las County, Oregon, within six
months from the dale of this no-

tice.
Dated January 11th, PJUi.

RUUHRT Li. HARMON,
Executor of the last will and testa-

ment o Emma Bosworth,

quicK circulation ana sate luDrication tor your car,
Pknm Supreme Wcar-we- llLong RunNo. r.c7

In the Cimiit Court of the State- of 5 finest 100
5 Western Oilt'ri'K jit j'oiiKiaa i;otinly.Thu City of lioseburff, Oregon, n

municipal cornoriiiiiin. ntuim iff

... 100 Pure
Pennsylvania

Splendid oil ot it i
price,

Fomoul for safe, lowv. Carlos Leonard: also atl other eott lubrlcatinn.

Finest 100 Pure
Pennsylvania

double
filtered

from selected 100
Pennsylvania crude.

n Oatloa

per.Sims or luirues tin Known
rlahuing any Hunt, title, estate, NOTICE TO CREDITORS On OaUoa1: On O alio a

trical Servant. I'm heating water for nearly everyone
these days Doing a good job of it too. I never let
it get too hot or too cpld. f watch it day and night
keeping the temperature just right twenty-fou- r hours
a day They call me the perfect servant. Every task
around your home that you have ever asked me to
do was done more quickly, more easily, more perfectly
than it was ever done in any other way, and of course
I can do just as well heating your water. You can
install an automatic electric water heater on very
easy monthly terms and Reddy Kilowatt your Elec-

trical Servant will do the rest. You wont have to
think about me at all for months . , even years, and

everyone knows my wage is so small it need scarcely
be considered. Less than twelve cents a day for
continuous hot water, at just the right temperature
twenty-fou- r hours a day, is all the avereage family
pays me for this service.

Believe it or not there are still people who think
the world is flat. There are also people who think

heating water with a furnace or stove coil costs
nothing extra. 0 Actually a hot water coil robs the
stove or furnace of at least 20 of its heat requiring
that much more fuel than would otherwise be needed.
It doesn't really pay to be a tank patter and worry
about your hot water supply.

f:

tate descrlbid in the
Herein ml ho llvy Agee, ItettiHtrar
of Titles, in and fur I.ioukUis

tin in y, iiri'KiMi, oeiiiMoanis,
To ('ni-ln- J.eoiiaKl; also all oth

er iiersotis or parties unit iiown
elalnniiK any rlttlil. title, estate,
lien or nlerest in the real estate
described in the complaint, here-
in:

In the nnme of the State-o- Ore-
gon: You mid each uf you a re
liei'ebv reiiuhed to anhi'iir and an

lit the County Court of the State of
Oregon for Douglas County.

In Llie matter of tho estate of Ir-

vine Parker Gardner, deceased.
Nutlco is hereby given 'that tho

undersigned has, hy order of the
above entitled court duly made and
entered of record, been uppollitcd
executrix of Hie last will and tes-
tament of lrvinu 1'arker Gardner,
deeuused, und has duly quullfied as
such.

All persons having claims against
said estate uru hereby- required t.o

present the same, duly verified ac-

cording lo law, to the undersigned
at her resldeneo In lUddlo, Doug-
las County, Oregon, with In six
months from the dato of this no-

tice.
Dated and first published Janu-

ary 14, IMi.
HARRIET EVELYN GARDNER.

Exeeutiix of the last will und tes-
tament nf Irvine Purkur Gardner,
deceased.

swer the complaint of plaintiff fil
ed ngatnflt you in the a hove etilltleu
court 4a rid catiNc. on or before foul'
weekn from the date if fh'tii pub-
lication of tbls mitnni:nin, and if you
fa il mi to i;ppear and answer Said

r.mdaint. for want thereof, ithe
Plaintiff will apply to the court for
lie relief demanded In said com

plaint, a statement of
which as follows: Kequirinif m

to set forth the nature of your r.vv'
eral tliilm In or to the real prop
city described In said complaint a
loi lows iti s ii u in tiered KleVci
(ill and Twelve ( It! i in Ubirk iiiim
lred Koriy U) in Kinney's lm
proved Pint to the City of Hose
bum. Oreuop. as -- hmvn by be r--
corded map or l.hit tbei cof ; and

117 So. Stephens St. fc'llrB
Phone 97

B I

that all adverse claims of you and
each of you te deter in ii d by tie
tree of the aboe entitled court . PUBLIC
that it be de i'H'il ami mlJinlK'-i-

bv said decree IH:iv piatnitri Is tin 0I'wniT of said premises In fit sim
ple, and l hat none m you pnve nny

NOTICE

lit the Cuunty Coiirt'of tho Ktalo of
Ore X "Ii fur Dnuttluw County.

Ill the matter "f the eslate of
A. Wn iiner. n!o known us

M. A. Wanner,
Nfittcf hereby given that the

uhderMirncd. n ndmlnislratur "f
the above tiami'l deeedent, has fil-

ed herein his final report ami ac-

count, and that the L'.'lid day of
Kebnmry. A. I. IMi. l 2.01) o'clock
P. M. in the afternoon, a the court-
house in ix. in said county
has been fixed IffVhr- above nam-
ed court as lite tune and pls.e for
hearing objections lo suld final ac-

count, for examination nml nlmw
ani-- thereof, and for distribution
and closing said estate. .

Dated at Hoseburg. Oregon, llili
9th day of lannarv. X x .v'l:

csiate. riu lit. title or Interest In in-
to Hip miiuI Kill oroiorlv: that the
di fcnilnnl liny. Ak" Ileicistrar
of i i . a n for Pnutr.a
I'.miffO nreiion. If illieetrtl to CHI1- -

ce an oiitst.ind'.nir owner's dupli-
cate crliflcaie of tide coverlnK
K.tiil nroiiiTtv and Issue a new cpr

o

The California Oregon Power CompanyOtificale oT title to plaintiff base.)
deed on (tlo with

said renistiar: that Paid outstand-
ing owner's duplleute certificate of
mil. II.. ..utei.ted mm n cloud on CHARLEU .t ' r i M.

Admlntiiiator.
ylaiutiU's UUe; Uiat pluintiff title


